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WOMEN CHAMPSThe greaTesr Jove
f story you have

j ever seen, filmed

Pharmacy Senate 1

The Pharmacy Senate will meet
tonight at 7 o'clock.

Old East Edges
Cobb In 6-- 0 Tilt

Gridders In Top Shape
After Loss To Georgia t C.-C- 'T ) I As ) rs); cgainst trte most

adventurous LUJ d Lw LW t e
. Jl Jb'

The "Women's Athletic Associa-
tion representative wishes it to be
known that the champions in last
year's women's sports events were
as follows: Chi Omega won the
WAA Sorority All-Spor- ts Cup, and
Carr Dormitory compiled more
points than did any other women's
organization.
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In the world

Although Coach George Bar- - mDick Levin's
Combo-Orchestr- a

16 FLEMING RD.
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Bobo Olson Risks Title

Against Joey GiardelloIf
clay's Tar Heels lost to Georgia
Saturday afternoon, 21-- 7, the
Carolina gridders survived the
contest without any serious in-

juries and should be in near-to- p

condition for the Maryland en-

counter Saturday afternoon.

1 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 11. W
Middleweight Champion Carl

"Bob" Olson will risk his , title

Of the three games scheduled
yesterday in the Intra-Mur- al Foot-
ball League only one was played.
In that one, ; Old East defeated
Cobb, 6-- 0. -

The other two contests were
forfeits: . Manley 'over ' Winston,
and Stacy over the Med School.

The lone score ' in the 'fcobb--Old- ,.

East battle came early in
the first half on a 20-ya- rd aerial
from Jack Jones to Jerry Mayo.
Except for this score, neither team
threatened seriously.

Dick Hargitt and Bradford
Mills were outstanding on de-

fense for Cobb.

Jack Maultsby, the big Tar j for the third time since he won D NW A YHeel tackle who was injured in
the Tulane game may return to
the line-u- p against the Terrapins.
However, Coach Barclay is still

it in a fight with Britain's Randy
Turpin by taking on the top-ranke- d

contender Joey Giardello, of
Philadelphia, in 15 rounds here
Dec. 15.ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S

IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER FOR THE

ASHINGTONTRIP
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All You Do Is Register At

Turpin was European-Champio-

and Olson the American titlehold-e- r

when they met.
The agreement announced to-

day came as a surprise. Olson,
who has been in light' training
the past'two weeks, had indicated
strongly he planned no further
title action this year for income
tax reasons.

Giardello was operated upon
last Wednesday for removal of
torn eartilege from a left knee
injured in a car crash. He now
is in St. Agnes Hospital at Phila-
delphia but his surgeons said
Giardello should be able to start
road work in a month.

The fight, to be nationally tele-
vised over the CBS Network, will
be staged at San Francisco's huge
Sow Palace where Olson decis-ione- d

Rocky Castellani Aug. 22.

TODAY
ONLY

"Escape the Ordinary
Eat at DANZIGERS"
STUDENT SPECIAL

BAR-B-- RIBS
Brown Potatoes, 1 Veg.
Bread, Butter, Coffee

75c
Minute Steak 1.10

Steak 1.35
Junior Steak 1.45
A-- l Sir Ion 1.75-2.5- 0
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not sure whether Maultsby will
be ready. He could only say "I
hope he'll be okay."

Barclay had little praise for
his teams showing against Geor-
gia. "We just made too many mis-

takes and gave them the ball too
much," the Carolina mentor re-

vealed. "I'm not planning any
changes in the line-u- p right now
though," he added.

Yesterday the Tar Heels saw
pictures of the Georgia game and
then worked out briefly at Navy
Field. The gridders ran through
some plays and put special em-

phasis on passing.
"Maryland has a fine team,"

Barclay related. "I think they
let down against Wake Forest.
Maybe they just underestimated
them (Wake Forest)."

The Carolina coach believe
that the Terrapins will be plenty
tough when they meet Carolina,
especially since it is the home-
coming game for the Maryland
team. Barclay seemed pleased to
find out that nearly a thousand
tickets have been sold here for
the game. "I think the student's
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Orange Bowl Committee '

Favors 3-Y- ear Contract
MIAMI, Fla., Oct 11 CP The

Orange Bowl committee votedspirit will help us a lot," he said.
Maryland fullback Dick Biel-sk- i,

end Billy Walker, center John
Irvine, and quarterback Charlie
Boxold drew praise from the Car-
olina coaching staff. Barclay aso
admitted that the Terps have a
much bigger team than his Tar
Heels.

2 Tickets To Carolina -- Maryland Game
2 Tickets To Redskins -- Eagle Gamb

$25 Dollars Cash

Drawings To Be Made
Thursday Evening 5:30 At

today in favor of a three-yea- r

renewal of its contract with the
Big Seven and Atlantic Coast
Conferences to provide the foot-

ball teams for its New Year's
Day games.

Approval by the two confer-
ences is believed certain.

The present two-yea- r pact will
expire after the game next Jan. 1.

Last New Year's Day, the pact
produced the country's top bowl
game between Maryland, the No.
1 team of the nation, and Okla

IK.
lariat

Visit The

PATIO homa, the No. 4 team.
James. L. Knight, Orange Bowl

president, said the tieup with the
two conferences was "the. best
possible deal, we can make."

At

HILL'N DALE
GOLF RANGE

Located next to Valley
Drive In Theatre . . .
near Glenn Lennox By
Pass . . . on Durham
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Wesley

The Wesley Young Adult Fellow-
ship will meet at. the Methodist
student lounge tonight at 7:30. All
graduate and professional students
are invited to attend. The Rev.
Charlie Jones will be the speaker.

T

Dancing --Golf - Beer
I Hours: 1 p.m.-1- 2 p.m. f

T
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DURHAM COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

Raleigh Mem Hud.ttsOCT. 18
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1 steering ratio that puts needle-threadin- g

accuracy at your finger tips.
Frankly, the Corvette is a "limited edi-

tion,"' made only in small numbers. It is

intended only for the man or woman to
whom driving is not just transportation but
an exhilarating adventure, a sparkling chal-

lenge to skill and judgment: If you are one
of these, then you owe yourself an hour
with a Chevrolet Corvette.

Call us now and let us set up a demon-
stration run . . . for in a short 60 minutes
you can discover that motoring has a'
whole new dimension of delight.

81. Man's ;

Luxurious seating for driver and passen-
ger indeep foam rubber (but cradled in
the traditional security of bucket seats).

Generous luggage room, the panoramic
sweep of a deeply curved windshield, the
flair of tomorrow's styling (but within the
polo-pon- y compactness of a real road car).

The Corvette blends all this and more.
For it is a driver's car ... a low-slun- g

torpedo with a' center" of gravity only 18
inches above the concrete . . . with outrig-
ger rear springs that make it hold to the
road like a stripe of paint . . . with a 1 6 to

Make a date to drive the

inickname
84. Owns

. . . then you owe yourseii an nour wnn
the Chevrolet Corvette.

You'll find it is, quite literally, like no
other car in the world a heart-liftin- g blend
of the true sports car with all that is best
in American engineering.

There is the velvet smoothness of a
Powerglide automatic transmission (but.
with the classic floor selector-lever- ).

The trouble-fre- e durability of a Chev-rn- lt

"Rlne-Flam- e" ensine (but with three

And though we blush to say it, we

hope your visit will include a restful

browse in the dog-gones- t, bargain-studde- d,

easy-goin- g bookshop this

side of the North Pole!
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side draft carburetors to unleash its nash-15- 0

horsepower).in
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(4. Runs dis-
connected,
as a motor

45. Nobleman 1

f6.
-molding

'7. Since (Scot,
var.)
Plant ovut

The ruggedness of an ed box
girder frame (but with the astonishing im-

pact resistance of a
body).

150-h.- p. overhead-valv- e engine- - with three .side draft carburetors Four-lea- f outrigger springs
in rear Powerglide automatic transmission Center-Poin- t steering, 16 to I ratio Form-fittin- g

individual seats Full instrumentation, n ith tachometer, oil pressure gauge, and ammeter.

The intimate Bookshop
205 E. Franklin St. Open Evenings
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